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Housewives-]

ON your feet all dayroomto room.

"achy" your feet are by
Know what cause* t

your feci, it's the shoe* y
'.sMi

Scores of housewives
I _«. XT!

eamc tumpidini. w

they try Educator Shoes
The best proof that

satisfy is that the sa:

come back and ask for c

of Educators.
Here's the reason: T1

is shaped to fit feet nal

plenty of room to "1<
grow as they should
corns, bunions, callous
growing nails.

They're neat and g
looking, too, not frea
Let us fit your feet vri
pair of Educators. Y
decide then to get then
the whole family.
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protecting mark on an
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BRITISH DEMAND
BIG EXPENSE CUT

People Would Change Billion
Government Deficit to

Billion Surplus.
Through a new organization. th

i3»>nr»lA*«5 t'ninn fnr Frnnnmv. a do-

nand for economy in governmental
expenditures is going; up with renewedvigor in Great Britain. Accordingto advices received in this countyfrom London, this organization
which has a central committee composedof prominent and influential
nen. has already opened its campaign.
\ manifesto has been issued outlining
ts objects.

Hatter Brought to Climax.
The British chancellor of the exchequer,Austen Chamberlain, in his
pudget speech last April expressed
the government's determination to
change the billion-dollar deficit of the
ast fiscal year into a billion-dollar
turplus in the current fiscal year. He
isked for increased taxation, particuarlyin excess profits, while promisnga reduction of governmental expendituresto make this possible. The
ncrease in the excess profit duty was
mpopular with business. But it finallywent through.an increase from
10 to GO per cent. Its effect has been
:o vitalize the demand for a reduction
in government expenses.
In'its manifesto the People's Union

for Economy says:
"The necessity for drastic retrenchmentin tii» public services is now

rnlly realized In 1913-1914 the tota
expenditure was £207,917.437 (about
jne billion dollars). In the present
year the gross expenditure of tlx
country is estimated at £1,282,274,001
(approximately six billion dollars)
that is to say, more than six times at
much as six years ago. This is s
formidable figure. If a sound nationa
life is to be reconstructed, on whicl
enduring social reforms can be based
expenditure must be calculated on thi
financial capacity of the countryMoreover, excessive canital einenrti
lure by the (tovernment tends to in
crease that high cost of living, whicl
is pressing so severely upon the peopie.

Foreign Policy Too Coatly.
"The steps by which the necessar;saving can be brought about depem

not only upon the more economics
administration, but, to a greater ex
tent, upon a change in the policy o
the government. This change shouli
commence forthwith if the budget fo
1921 is to be brought within thi
financial resources of the country."In rotation, the manifesto then de
tails the union's position toward Brit
ish foreign policies, control of indus
tries, and toward new or recentl:
created government ministries.
"So far as our engagements honor

ably permit we should aim at the re
Auction of our (foreign) responsibilities,"the manifesto declares. Th<
union would refuse extension of Brit
ish commitments for restoration o;
order in Russia or in the near east
It cites the maintenance of 78,000 met
in Mesopotamia at a cost, this year, o:
(150,000,000 as a notable example ol
undue increase in British obligations."
Decontrol, or the relinquishment ol

all business undertakings now undei
government management "which car
properly be carried on by private enterprise,"is advocated on the grounc
that government control has been s
source of loss.

Would Drop MlaDters.
The union would also dispense witl

the ministry of munitions, ministry
>f shipping, the proposed ministry ol
nines and those activities of the minstriesof transport and food whict
are not absolutely necessary.
In the matter of all expenditures il

vould have the nation "cut its coal
iccording to the cloth."
An illustration of the kind of spendngwhich the union criticises is furlishedby the estimate for govern-
nent stationery during lbito. Accordngto a report of the select committeeof the house of commons detail!
>f which have been forwarded by th<
Sankers' Trust Company'scorrespondmt,this stationery estimate amount:
to about $28,500,004. compared to approximately$6,000,000 in 1913.
Among the members of the committeewhich issued the manifesto foi

the union were: Lord Askwith. formerchief industrial commissioner
Lord Chalmers, Sir Richard Cooper
VL P., and Lsord Cowdray.

BOYS TO JUDGE CAM
FDR PRIZES AT F1

Maryland lads Will Compete' ten
Honors Planned by State- UniversitySpecial Service.
Seventeen teams, representing at

many counties in Maryland, will competefor prizes offered by the Universityof Maryland extension serv-
ice in the judging-cattle contest to b<
held at the Timonium fair, in Timoni'
um, Baltimore county, August 31 t<
September 6, inclusive. There wil
be five team prizes, twenty indi
vidual prizes and four sweepstakt
prizes. For several years count:
agents have been busy selecting an(
coaching the three boys who wil
represent their respective counties ii
the contest.
Only boys between the ages o

twelve and eighteen who are sons o
actual farmers will be admitted t<
the competition, and they will bi
called on to judge four types of dair;
cattle. The team prize of $100 wil
go to the team scoring best in th<
four breeds. Individual prizes wil
be awarded boys making the bes
showing in one particular breed.

Interest also in huine nhnwn in tk.

pure-bred pig contest. Boys fron
nineteen counties will be repreSentei
by their pigs in this contest, am
Harford county alone expects to sem
forty young porkers to compete fo
pure-bred honors. "Hie four breed
eligible for prizes are the Duroc. Jer
seys, Bcrkshires. Poland Chinas am
Chester Whites.
The other features which will com

under supervision of the Universit;
of Maryland extension service wil
include a dairy exhibit, showing th
amount of feed a cow consumes in
year and her product in milk, am
a feeding demonstration with si:
cows, showing daily production am
food consumption.

x uucituiu»ia*tunirol worn will n

explained and its effect on the anima
will be shown by a diseased carcass
which will be kept on ice in a glas
case for inspection.
The horticultural exhibit will in

elude an orchard of fifteen trees
which will be used to demonstrat
the proper methods of pruning.* Girls' Club work in the state wi]
be represented by an exhibit, an
children's diets and school lunche
will be subjects for Interesting dem
onstrations. A clothing exhibit an
a demonstration of milk dishes als
will prove of Interest to the women.
Farm crops, soil fertility, poultry

rural transportation, marketing an
wool grading will be other subject
cr\VPrpH hV PvViihi t a ovse? rlantrsnofro

tions.

TAXIS AID BAGGAGE STBEKE
NEW YORK, August 26..Police an

detectives carried on a still hunt tc
day for taxicab drivers wboj in syni
pathy with striking baggageltransft
rnen, were said to be reusing t
transport baggage. Several license
were revoked because the d.f/ers ri
fused baggage, in defiance <k a cit
ordinance requiring them to tram
port it. Detectives also arrested sex
eral strikers, and charged them wit
dumping trunks from lndependpi
truckn which wars attempting d<
liveries.

ARMORED PLANE
TO FIGHT FUTTj

i

Will Take Place 2,0C
Machines Going 20*

Air Servic<
Future air battles will be fought

! between metal airplanes anil armored
planes with multiple wings, armed
with numerous machine guns and
with small cannon firing heavy ar-

mor-piercing explosive bails, in the
opinion of the Army air service.
These planes will have a speed up

to 200 miles an hour, enormous
gasoline capacity and will be capable
of climbing to a 20.000-foot elevation
in ten minutes, or at the rate of two

miles a minute. Incidentally, all futureair battles will be fought at

20,000 feet above terra flrma, an ele-
vation far above the range of human
sight, the air service believes.
"It will be necessary to have very

fast pursuit planes in order that swift
surprise attacks may be made," says
an announcement by the air service
today. "L«arge bombardment planes
will also probably carry armor aboul
their vulnerable parts. Our armamentmust therefore include one or
more large caliber machine guns,
'The pursuit plane of the future

i must be an internally braced all-metal
monoplane, with a "high-powered ratdial motor. The pilot will be placed

*- *. :i: -J. - of » Im nlo no crt
cil llie ITcU 1111^ UL I IIIwv.

that ho can look over or under easily.
Tlio fuselage will be short and the

[ motor just forward of the leading
t edge in order that the plane will matneuver rapidly. All controls will be
> delicately counterbalanced for the
) same reason. The cruising radius will
; be about seven hours and the speed
3 well over 200 miles an hour.
i "The armament will consist of four
1 Browning synchronised machine guns.
i two using .30 caliber ammunition and
. two using ,50-caliber ammunition.
; The pilot's cockpit must be comfort.able and the aviator provided with

oxygen and heating apparatus, be-cause wjthout doubt most of the
l lighting will take place above 20.000
- feet. The plane will be doubly braced,

so that part of the bracing could be
shot away and the plane still remain
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in the air. The gas compartments I
will be in the wings to be protected '

against fire."

SERVED TEUTONS; SUICIDE
Former Lieutenant Found Lead in

Quarters Near Tampa.
TAMPA. August 26. . Henry P.

Bayer, formerly a lieutenant in the
German army, was found dead, a sui- jl
cide, in a house which he occupied N
near Citrus Park, north of Tampa. "N1

The man had placed the muzzle of a mi

shotgun in his mouth, and used a ttH
stick to push the trigger. ||J|
Bayer's officer's saber, letters and ||t|

other effects confirm his story that |H|
he was in the German army for nine |l||
years. jjjj

Men's, .Women's and 1
Children's Clothes |j|

t L t A IN t U |
By Experts

and Delivered Promptly
The

HoffmanCo.
11 BRANCHES 11 1

Main Office, 740 12th N.W.

Phone M. 4724 1
PRIVATE BRMCH JOCCHANGB |

25% off
tan Shirts |
Underwear
oses our offer of
lattan Shirts and
underwear (a f

ict) at 25% less
marked prices.
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Have You Tried Our
Famous

COFFEE? (Ad
39c lb.

You could pay 50c to 60c and | VAinyElZxMtoM
not get as good quality. VtaaMMHMi

BEST CREAMERY If T\

ik cir I tees, uoi
A/UliVI y v jlv | w '

Baking Powders Reduced
Red Front, ^-Jb. can 10c H
Red Front, one-lb. can 19c j.
Ryzon, %-Ib. can 13c_

Ryzon, Yz-^b. can 23c
Ryzon, one-lb. can 38c ^
Romford's, Yz-lb. can 17c A
Romford's, one-lb. can 32c

Gorton's Ready-to-Fry
PURE LARD Gold Meda

6-Ib. Sack 12-lb. Sack

Lb., 25c 51c, 99c,
CANNED (

A. & P. Baked Beans, can 10c I I<
D_1 1 D mi/_ P

Vrftnipucu i oa&cu ucaiia, can.. "

Iona String Beans, can 13c jIona Tomatoes, No. 2 can ... 11c j
Iona Tomatoes, No. 3 can....... 14c /
Iona Corn, No. 2 can 14c
Iona Peas, No. 2 can 14c F
Pink Salmon, tall can 18c \
Red Alaska Salmon, tall can... .35c A

CEREALS
A. & P. Cora Flakes, package... 10c F
Kellogg's Cora Flakes, package.. 12c I
Shredded Wheat, package 13c £
Post Toasties, package. 10c c
Quaker Hominy Grits, package.. 14c
A. & P. Farina, package 25c
Wheatena, package 20c
Kellogg's Cooked Bran, package.25c
Grape Nuts, package.. 17c f
Puffed Wheat, package. 12c ^Puffed Rice, package 14c *

Kellogg** Knimbies, package.... 14c I

Waiting cos
I

VERY fancy cli
stocks is reduo
Altthefancysu

$55, $60arenow $38.75.
$65, $70, $75, $80, $85 aa

A great many of those 1

prices are silk yoke-linec
those at all the old prices i

.Just the thing for a

autumn.

^ There are suits in all
models forthe "hard-to-fit

%

alterations help the fit of
had at the cost to ns.

Waiting costs money.
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X TEAS
Oolong

1 Mixed
I Japan

| English Breakfast

v J Ceylon

5fe> 45c lb.
J Wf Sir* You Ric Money « MHI

All Tea* 11

WHOLE MILK f(
'"> 57c CHEESE, lb., 32c
Cocoas and Chocolates J]Led Front Cocoa, Vi-lh. can 22c m
luyler's Cocoa, '/ylb. can 28c hh|
laker's Cocoa, V^-lh. can 27c ||
i. &. P. Sweet Chocolate, cake. .10c mm

l. & P. Sweet Milk Chocolate,
cake 10c ||
Fish Cakes, Can, 21c I
l Flour CLICQUQT H
2Al/r\b Sack GINGER ALE Htl 01 n ... Ill
W1.UM. | DOlUe, IDC |
aOODS I
ona Succotash, No. 2 can 15c |9'imento's, can 22c 11
ona Beets, large can 18c |
ona Peaches, can 40c ||
ona Pears, No. 2 can 20c |i. & P. Red Raspberries, No. 2 III I

can 40c |||loyal Anne Cherries 15-oz. can. .30c |||Vesson Oil, pint can 37c j||liazola Oil, pint can...... 32c |jjj|
SALAD DRESSINGS 1

Howard's Mayonnaise, bottle.... 32c
^ranniar MavAnnnita kftffl* r Intf
viuivt iitw^vuuwivv) -m mm

lurkee's Salad Dressing, med... 30c ||
ialad King Olive Mayonnaise, |
small bottle, 15c; large bottle, 35c

JELLIES
»ibbs* Bull Head Jelly, glass.... 18c
l.pple Butter, glass. 15c |
ieinz Apple Butter, 2-lb. jar... .50c I
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